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When you change the way you look at things, 
the things you look at change.

-Max Planck



Seattle Public Schools, 
Cascadia Elementary School

USGBC Better Building 
Materials Guide 2014



Acknowledge

Demand Transparency

To understand our choice and make good decisions.



Could we build a school that does not contain
lead, asbestos, volatile organic compounds (VOC’s)?
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carcinogens, asthmagens?



Could we build a school that does not contain
lead, asbestos, volatile organic compounds (VOC’s)?

carcinogens, asthmagens?
bisphenols, phthalates, halogenated flame retardants, formaldehyde?

highly fluorinated chemicals (PFAS)?
antimicrobials, polyvinyl chloride (PVC)?



IMPACT

Although children are only 24 percent of the 
population, they are 100 percent of our future.

-Ed Markey



Future-Proof

Can we protect human health by selecting materials that are inherently safer?







“Competitive gymnasts can be exposed to high 
levels of flame retardants through the foam-
containing equipment (pit cubes, landing mats, 
etc) used in gyms.  In a study of 11 collegiate 
gymnasts, levels in blood were 4-6 times higher 
compared to the general population, and similar to 
an occupationally exposed population of foam 
cutters and carpet installers.”

SGA found a new foam supplier and became the 
first gym in the United States to replace all of their 
loose foam with flame retardant-free foam.



15,000



15,000
hours typically spent in a classroom upon graduating high school

https://schools.forhealth.org



900 billion ft2 of new and re-built buildings will be 
constructed in cities worldwide over the next twenty years

this equates to an entire New York City every 47 days

UN Habitat, State of the World’s Cities 2010/2011; 

McKinsey Global Institute, Urban World; Cities and the rise of the consuming class, 2012

In the year 2016, we designed or built more than

Industry Impact

2 million ft2

Develop speedometers

To better understand your impact



Embodied Impacts

Looking beyond energy efficiency





84,000
chemicals in the United States are registered 
under the EPA Toxic Substances Control Act

700
additional chemicals are introduced annually

777
chemicals are on the LBC Red List,
extrapolated from 22 materials and chemical 
families

600
chemicals are actively monitored under the EPA 
Toxic Release Inventory

200
chemicals have been tested by the EPA for 
threats to human health and safety

5
chemicals have been partially banned as a result 
of testing (Asbestos, CFCs, PCBs, Dioxins & Hex 
Chromium)

Chemical Regulation

How is chemical safety regulated?

Precautionary Principle:  Even in the face of scientific uncertainty, action should be taken to prevent harm



Lead Paint

Bisphenol A (BPA)

DDT

Asbestos

Phthalates

Risk Identified 1949

Risk Identified 1962 1972 Regulation

Risk Identified 1970

21 years

10 years

19 years

1970 Regulation

1989 Regulation

Risk Identified 1997 15 years 2012 Regulation

Risk Identified 2003

Chemical Regulation

Regulations are minimums

A building built to code is the worst building allowed by law



INVENTORY

Architects have a greater ability to improve 
public health than medical professionals

-Dr. Claudia Miller





USG Eclipse - acoustic ceiling tiles
HPD2.0 label

titanium dioxide
occupational carcinogen

Noraplan Sentica - rubber flooring
no ingredient label

Benjamin Moore UltraSpec 500 - paint
C2C3.1 Silver label

Mannington Infinity - carpet
HPD2.0 label

PVC backing, phthalates
reproductive & developmental toxicants

Mannington MGuard 718 - carpet adhesive
no ingredient label

VOCs
nervous system impacts, cancer

Abet Laminati - plastic laminate
no ingredient label

40% proprietary resins including phenol 
& melamine formaldehyde

nervous system impacts

Joy Carpeting – FF&E area rugs
no ingredient label & fails California Prop-65
halogenated flame retardants
perfluorochemical stain repellents
anti-microbial additives
thyroid disruption, reproductive problems

Soltis 99 fabric - window shades
no ingredient label, UL Greenguard

PVC, PET, phthalates
reproductive & developmental toxicants



Mannington Infinity - carpet
HPD2.0 label

PVC backing, phthalates
reproductive & developmental toxicants

Mannington MGuard 718 - carpet adhesive
no ingredient label

VOCs
nervous system impacts, cancer



Understanding Labels

HPD = Health Product Declaration

Understand what is inside to make informed decisions



Healthy Building 
Network

Eliminating 
Toxics in Carpet: 
Lessons for the 

Future of 
Recycling - 2017



Benjamin Moore UltraSpec 500 - paint
C2C3.1 Silver label

ILFI Declare label



Understanding Labels

Celebrate successes

Reward manufacturers that disclose - write specs requiring their competitors to



http://www.c2ccertified.org/get-certified/product-certification

Understanding Labels

Celebrate successes

Reward manufacturers that disclose - write specs requiring their competitors to



Understanding Labels

UL Product Lens

Look at hazards from cradle to grave



Bainbridge School District 







When it comes to our collective ecological goals, the 
swarm rules might boil down to: know your impacts, favor 

improvements and share what you learn. 

-Daniel Goleman, Ecological Intelligence

CHOICE



Making The Right Choice

Your decisions matter.

Focus on products that are fully disclosed.

Optimize your selections to deliver the most 

impact. 

Balance decisions against project goals and 

client needs.



DISCLOSURE
TRANSPARENCY
INVENTORY

A full Public Inventory of all 
contents to a specified level in 
an industry adopted format

SCREENING
RESTRICTED
SUBSTANCE LIST (RSL)

Ingredients are Screened
against list of known 
chemicals of concern; 
regrettable substitutions

ASSESSMENT

Impacts to human and 
environmental health are 
Assessed

OPTIMIZATION

Material is Optimized by 
design to eliminate hazards 
throughout lifecycle

MATERIAL

BUILDING

INSTITUTION



Inventory of all chemicals within a 
material

Ingredients screened against list of known 
chemicals of concern

Impacts to human and environmental 
health are assessed

Material is optimized by design to 
eliminate hazards

AIA / ARUP
Prescription For Healthier Building 
Materials: A Design & 
Implementation Protocol - 2018



Material Impacts

Database tools
Mindful Materials
Sustainable Minds Transparency Catalog
Red2Green
Manufacturer websites!

Building certification programs
Washington State Sustainable Schools Program (WSSP)
Collaborative for High Performance Schools (CHPS)
LEED v4
WELL
ILFI Living Building Challenge (LBC)



MOVEMENT



Public Policy & Position Statement – The Practice

The AIA advocates for programs, policies, and practices that inform an holistic approach to selecting and using building materials. 

Materials significantly affect human and ecosystem health, well-being, climate, and social equity.  Architects’ ability to understand life-cycle 

impacts is fundamental to the art, craft, and science of architecture and to making positive material choices that support a healthy, 

prosperous world.

The AIA supports transparent, clear information on the content of building materials and furthermore urges manufacturers to develop 

materials that are free of toxic substances, minimize greenhouse gas emissions, and are environmentally and socially responsible.

- AIA –2017

Code of Ethics – Canon VI / Obligations to the Environment

Members should recognize and acknowledge the professional responsibilities they have to promote sustainable design and development in 

the natural and built environments and to implement energy and resource conscious

design.

Ethical Standard 6.3 Building Materials:

Members should select and use building materials to minimize exposure to toxins and pollutants in the environment to promote 

environmental and human health and to reduce waste and pollution.

- AIA 2018

Industry Advocacy

Transparency is the new normal

Everyone involved in the building project could have access to information on health impacts





https://www.aia.org/resources/198731-healthier-materials-protocol



Engaging Our Peers

Embrace open-source platforms to share resources and successes



The big ask

Is anyone listening?



Yes!

And we want to hear back from you!



PFASs / PFCs / PFOA / PFOS / C8 = “forever chemicals”

More than 3,000 individual PFASs may have entered the market. Use sparingly.





LOOK INWARD

Scientists have long known that when it comes to 
harm from environmental exposures, the youngest 

children often face the greatest risk. 

-Gluckman PD, Hanson MA, Spencer HG, Bateson P



Specs Drawings

Something In-between!

Spec Hackathon



Crowd sourcing

Establishing best practices, removing bad actors



What is Thermal Insulation?

Board Insulation
Cavity Wall CI, Stem wall, Foundation, Under-slab
Fiber, Foam

Batt / Blanket Insulation
Cavity Wall, Soffit, Roof
Fiber (Glass or Mineral)

Acoustic Insulation
Specialty function

Spray / Blown Insulation
Cellulose, Foam

Accessories
Vapor Retarder

1. While stopping heat flow is the goal for the wall of a refrigerator…a building faces a different task: to provide a comfortable
interior environment as the exterior environment goes through large changes in temperature and solar radiation.
2. We don’t really care about making buildings comfortable. We care about making people comfortable.
3. The paradox of insulation materials is that the very best insulation we can imagine would be literally, nothing.

-Z Smith (Eskew+Dumez+Ripple)



How do we specify Thermal Insulation?

01 81 13 – Sustainable Design Requirements
Product and building certification system performance goals, checklists, 
scorecards and forms

07 21 00 – Thermal Insulation

07 5X 00 – Roofing
Board and tapered insulation systems part of a single-ply or built-up 
roofing system

09 21 16 – Gypsum Board Assemblies
Interior partition insulation

See also:
Division 22 & 23 piping, ductwork & equipment, Metal decking acoustical 
systems, Structural topping slab/radiant systems, Firestopping systems, 
EIFS, SIPS, ICFs, Sheathing, ACM/MCM Panels, Dampproofing & 
Waterproofing protection systems



Hazard x Exposure = RISK

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention / National Institute for 
Occupational Safety & Health - 2015

Chemical Regulation

Protecting resources

Designing for optimized solutions versus remediation



Material Impacts
General tools for ingredient disclosure and chemicals of concern
Healthy Building Network (HBN) HomeFree insulation product site
Quartz Project site
Perkins+Will Transparency site
Parsons Healthy Materials Lab insulation guide
BuildingGreen Guide to Insulation

More?!
BuildingGreen Designer Pages, LEEDUser
Healthy Building Network (HBN), Data Commons, Pharos Project
Green Science Policy Institute, Six Classes



Avoid formaldehyde-based binders
Formaldehyde is a potent carcinogen and respiratory hazard, 
even at low levels. Fiberglass and mineral wool insulations have 
traditionally used these binders, but there now are often 
formaldehyde-free options.

Check the type and source of recycled content
Fiberglass insulation often includes a high amount of recycled 
content (known as glass cullet), which comes mainly from 
recycled bottles. However, some glass cullet comes from 
recycled cathode ray tubes (CRTs), which release large amounts 
of lead into the environment during recycling. Look for fiberglass 
insulation products containing 60% or more post-consumer 
recycled content.

Avoid foam insulation
Foamed products like polystyrene and spray polyurethane foam 
use blowing agents that are greenhouse gases. These gases 
contribute to global warming, and detract from these 
insulations’ positive effects on climate change by saving energy. 
Foam insulation can also contains highly toxic flame retardants.

HBN HomeFree insulation site



Perkins+Will – Transparency site



Urea phenol-formaldehyde can release formaldehyde

(a carcinogen and asthmagen) over time

Technical Systems

Transparency & Disclosure



Technical Systems

Transparency & Disclosure



We are conducting a massive clinical 
toxicological trial, and our children and our 

children's children are the experimental subjects. 

-Herbert Needleman & Philip Landrigan

ENGAGE















… architecture doesn’t get the benefit of an 
extensive period of trial and error, a custom designed 

building needs to function from day one. 

-AIA Committee on the Environment (COTE) Top Ten Toolkit 

ACTION



Waiting for a unicorn?







Materials Transparency

What is our metric for success?



Tracking Decisions

Transparency & Disclosure



Building Product Disclosure Data

Environmental Product Declaration (EPD) & Material Ingredient Disclosures



Building Product Disclosure Data

Project specifications



Building Product Disclosure Data

The response



Batt Insulation EPD

More Questions

Defining Metrics for Success



CHALLENGE

I am only one, but I am one.
I cannot do everything, but I can do something.

And I will not let what I cannot do interfere with what I can do.

-Edward Everett Hale



Build a school that does not contain
lead, asbestos, volatile organic compounds (VOC’s)

carcinogens, asthmagens
bisphenols, phthalates, halogenated flame retardants, formaldehyde

highly fluorinated chemicals (PFAS)
antimicrobials, polyvinyl chloride (PVC)



highly fluorinated chemicals (PFAS)
antimicrobials, polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

#2 #5

#3#7

#11

#9

bisphenols, phthalates, halogenated flame retardants, formaldehyde?

Moving the market

Purchasing Standards & Chemical Policies





Athletic Wall Pads
halogenated flame retardants

perfluorochemical stain repellents (PFAS)
anti-microbial additives

vinyl
polyurethane / isocyanates

phenol & urea formaldehyde





FF&E Area Rugs
halogenated flame retardants

perfluorochemical stain repellents (PFAS)
anti-microbial additives
polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

polyurethane / isocyanates
coal fly ash / heavy metals

styrene butadiene latex / rubber



Takeaways

1. We have the tools available now, for an honest discussion about material health and embodied impacts.

2. It’s hard! But it’s getting better.

3. Start small.  Or start big.  Start.

4. Find friends.

5. Leverage the hard work of the innovators and early adopters.

6. Bake in the material research into your design / construction process.

7. Cultivate your why story.  Share it freely.



Takeaways

1. We have the tools available now, for an honest discussion about material health and embodied impacts.

2. It’s hard! But it’s getting better.

3. Start small.  Or start big.  Start.

4. Find friends.

5. Leverage the hard work of the innovators and early adopters.

6. Bake in the material research into your design / construction process.

7. Cultivate your why story.  Share it freely.

8. Go find your unicorn, they do exist!
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